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fCittrJnud frT tie lil
il-are'i-at from the first Mrs. Davis man!

zn-t'- o u great dearofindignation; was very 4r--

with Prussia respectingcqrppstisation fc? Schlest
wig and Hpjstein, bu has red thkt it is
ot impossible eho might do sa in reference to

"'Iaenbdi.TherBak'of' Angustenbufg. fc&s
informed the :Jrt28giatiovernjaeat that the
resolutions expressing the views of tho commit-
tee of ihirtT-si- x

. members representing the dif-
ferent political associations cf Germany on the

castrsend embaiTMed tba f captors as much
12 tcsWala'' Mrs. Clay, the Colonel stated.

FE.VLUT EIEETIXG IIS IRELAND.equally aefiant, and. counselled that blood
hi bed bfre the, articles of which he traa the .' .

' V:.:- - f If'Hvv
bearer ehoald be delivered op;

THE EHPEEOK S1P0LE0 At UGZtili.9 The Secretary cf War. in the name of the
and of the Prenidant, j rehired thanks to

Colonel Pritchard for the rallaatrr and activi

future of the cucbies would be admitted by him
as the btsi3 'for an : arrangement, but - tht he
could1iot guarantee this without, the cStsest of
the Schleswig Ilolstcjn Estates? :

i
' A telesram frc.m Brussells of Mav S cava :

Popular Sentiment in Italy on thety exhibited by fcim in the pursuit of the grat Treasury, the nnder.sitici Las ai.Hr j
h o i tneral : Subscriptioa

fc Agen ;r (. f
Assassination,criminal of tbe age, remarking taac tue reward

offered for the apprehension I uans vrouia do 3cc, - 4c, ' The King has passed a very good nicbt, and a
the sale of linitod States Trr4. OlSlZlDUfcta (OUO UltU wnu neio piupciJjr en-

titled to it, and a medal of honor awarded to considerable imprdyement in his 'health has ta-

ken place., I ;L' ' V V ..'.i'.Kw Yoax. May 24. 1855. j, Italy: - ; .:
f

'. eatn oae waoparncipiiea i tmic
The cloak and shawl 'are to be forwarded to Xotyj, 'bearing sevtn and tbrt.The steamship Edinbunr. from JLiveroeol on, A STREET IX PALEUMO TO BC NAMED ASIEK MR.the 10th inst, via Queenstown on the 1 lib. hasthe Soldiers' Fair at Cinea' for exhibition;
Colonel Pritchard also presented to the De arrived, xier aavices are one oav later. I cent, interest inmtm, 11The MuniclpalitySaSmo hare determined (P0r pr Uj

that one of theNstreets iu that 4city kall be ,! j f.
fThe latest irtellicrence via Queesstown savspartmeni tbe regimental colors of the One Hun- -

that Johnston's surrender - was eenerallw-- re--dred and fiftieth Jrcnnsyjvania regxmeni, lounci namea alter 1'resident Lincoln. j
earuea as a loresrono conclusion, and the news SCGGESTIOK OP A PZS.NV SCBSCRIPTIOM rOR A SOLD

; among ine Baggage o uei. p- -.

, Cor. Letcher Prlnr In be Old Capita.
. WASHiNuToy.'May 20. 1865. SEyiriTHIRTYLOAfibad hot slight effect. , : .. p

A Melbourne despatch of. the 28 th, says' that''
it ; i cn f .... - r i

JfIAL TO BE PXESE STI TO MRS. LXSCOI.S.
The JPharc dc la Zoirer of" Nantes, which ap

Ex-Govern- or Letcher, who was captured on me pirate onenanaoan is cruismeon tnatoastMonday at Lexington, Va., by a detachment of pealed in mourning when it published the news
of Mr. Lincoln's murder now snggests that a
penny subscription should be collected for the

bat no captures are annoanced. .1 .

LrvsRPooL, May ll.Cotton is dull, with aTorbert's cavairv arrivea nere lo-oa-y on a spe--
-- u-decline of a 4dN occasioned by late advices purpose of presenting to Mrs. Lincoln a gold

medal. " , .' ,.. .
from America. The market 13 firm but quiet.:

Lokdon, May 11. Consols closed at 90 a 90$
oi iBuacj.; cuiitu owics x ire-- i wenues closed Release of Rebel Prisoners at Indiana naif r.at 64 a 65. ' j V

TLcse Notes are issiied under d

A. : i irii 'iCi'i i

. ... . '

'

Cincinnati, May 23,
Pour hundred rebel prisoners at Indiananolia xvugust loin, anu ar( pax

cial ateamsr, ana-o- as Deen committed to tne
Old Capitol prison. He was dressed in the garb
of a farmer at the time of his capture. :

. Colonel Harrisen, Jtff. DaTia' private, secre-
tary, has also been brought to Washington, and

' securely lodged in prison. ..
'

. j
. THE PRISONSKS JIT JOTXSS K05B0Z.

Foxtaxas Mosaoi, May 24, 1865.
A steamer sailed from here .this forenoon for

Savannah under sealed orders.' ' !

L
Mrs. Davis, her four children, brother and

sister, and' Mrs. Clay go to Savannah in the
Clyde, as permission for them to proceed North

were released yesterday, after tatine- - tiit. oathGreat Britain
- JENIAK M5iriHd IK IRELAND. j

a mass meeting:, held on the nlains ofAt of allegiance. Four hundred moro will be dis-
charged to-da- y. f ','; '""'

.

aucc j,vai3 ituui milt liiiu, iji CHrrttiv
Clbntarf on the 7th inst., the following placard
was read and extensively circulated. I Thd
speeches delivered were of an inflammable char

or are eonveTtible-".at- . ihe iWn u

JioLitT int o '

.
acter, but tbe demonstration was not participa-
ted in to any creat extent , bv fhnas Doen rciusea .by. tne war JUepartment.

Yesterday afternoon a guard teas sent out to
the Clyde and searched the steamer and all the

Dubli- n:- " " 7

SIC SRUPXR TYRANXIS 1865 VBRSCS 4172.
Inismraf Six hundred and ninety-thre- e voarsli . .. . , .baggage and effects of the rebel party remain

inc on board. J j 01 oiooay extermination ana rapacious plunder
by British butchers, countrymen of the Queen lilllME Witt, Illftlli. A large amount of gold and valuable jewelry,
01 n.nglana'8 son, demand of yeu silence and The New York Triluue earn. " th&o., was found in tho baggage of the ladies, but

with the exception of several important docu contempt, end not even by your; outward an
ments, which were xound by .the guard, every pearance show the slightest participation in the

hollow rejoicings that will be . paraded before ; These hona.aro, not worth a prt-aiu-

of nine Der cent. iublnUin fob? rArtcr
thing was lett unmolested,. . . i

Among the many rumors flying: about to day you on the 9th by the bastard descendantsof
in regard to tne cGntmement of Jeff, iavis nas oirwiiguow aim vroinweii, wn.o Happen to be

bornin Ireland, but avow their aileciancfl tn from 2S"ov., which makes the actual

Prafce's Plantation Bitters are si uniTersallj- - used
and hate smch.an immense sale, is that they are aj-Va- ys

made'up t o the original standard, of highl in-

vigorating material and of pore qualitr, although
tbe paices have so largely adranced," etc. i' ;.

I The Tribune ju3t hits the naii on the head. The
P1 ntation Bitte-- a are not only made of jure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Re-
cipe is published around each bottle, and the bottles

frobeen one to the effect that yesterday afternoon
he was manacled, in order to! prevent, no doubt. England. Irishmen, testify your lovaltv and on the 7-.-Q Joan, at i current , r:.t Hidevotion to Ireland by uniting in the bonds ofany injury to his guard, should he, as Mrs. Da

brotherhood to have Ireland for, the Irish. ciuuing interest, aoont ten per crntvis remarked, become "provoked" at the strict
JBy order of the igilance Committeei God annum, beside its v fr,,r.isurveillance held over iumv

The . strictest .regulations Maysave the people. .respecting personsj 1 . .
visitincr the fortress are still

are not reduced m eue. At least twenty imitation
and counterfoil hare fprung p. Thev impose ut- -ngiuiy enioreea oy JfTancet -

The Empress presided at the Council of StateGeneral Miles, the commander of the post. No
yandmitnicipaltaxaiioiiy ivhieh ad u
j onf to three j?er 'cnt. more, accordii
I the rate ie.ied on other jiropertvi .

ox the people once and thai's th'i'Iast of them.held on May 6. ,
ihe circulation in France of the newsnanpr The. Plantation Bikers are now nerd in all the

person, cither, officer or civilian, is allowed to
enter the fortress unless duly provided with Governoicnt lloapitalli are rccoameaded br theLJfumpe, published in Frankfort, has been

prohibited, on account of an article which an.the requisite passes. -- interest is payaul fsemi-annuu- llbestrphysiciana, and are warranted to produce anpeared in that paper in defence of rolitieal aa- - coupons attached t'to. cacli .notimmediate beneficial effect; Pacta are itbborn
things. ' '. ': f

-

V .brjik ' ;

sassis alien. i

A decree has been may be cut off and .old to anissued by the -- Etnoresa : I owe much to vmi frtT. T Ik:- -,

iieYv tue riancauon Uitters hare, med mv iiU 1J banker. A - "

Alexander II Stcpbena and Pontmatstcr Rea
(Cam at Fort Warren

Bostok, May 25, 1865
The United States gunboat Tuscarora, from

Fortress Monroe, with Alexander H.' Stephens
and Postmaster Reagan on j "board, arrived be-

low this port this morning and anchored in the
narrows. The rebel party will be lodged in
Fort Warren to-da- yl . j !

JctTHmrrl be Indicted for Treuon

KfcV. V. II. tt A.GGONEji, Madrid, Y.4'

approving the decision of 'the municipality of
Deanvile for the erection of a statue of the late
Duke of Moray in that town. ; ;

. Algeria.
IMFI5RIAI, PROCLAMATION TO TSX INHABITANTS OF

i',-'- .' ' f 'I

The interest amounts uj" Thou wilt send
cf thy Plantation Bitters.? M? wife lias l.n

. - " ALGERIA.1',. greatly benefited by (heir use.
Thy friend, ASA CURE IN, Philadelphia, Ra.;

.

! One cent.-pei1-da- on a
Two cent -- k

! j "MA telegram from Algiers'of 5fay 4, savs tiieA true bill of indictment tor treason has been 1(10f;uud aeainst Jeff. Davis by the Grand Jbryot pcr Napoleon has issued the' following pro--
clamation

'
to the inhabitants of Alceria :- - Tear - . J z " i : l xl.rasniagioi frota';, I hare been a great svtfferer1

Vyspepsia, ..and' had iter abandon preaehiu.
rr(M)

1000
- s mi--s trut. vaQ CVIJ AS V(C f m TT

attendsnce of the witnesses for the prosecution HTE MPI&0R T0 Inhabitants or Aijeria : 4 k it20
$1rn h nwinreil h ft trill Kft tVeio fmm tliBAna. i. ; x came, among' yon to learn m person vour

ma4e in Fortress Monroe, herc he is nw in interest, to secondf your effort?, and", to assure
f

i' , S

.ienomination imlhu
close confineraent, and conveyed to Washing- - protection or tne mother poan try

for trial. I v .T. I shall not fail you. You have for a law m

iiie I iauiacion.iiitters nave cured me
REV. J. S. CATHOKN, JUchcster. N. Y."

"t 1 hare given tho Plantation Kitt-er- s

to hundreds of our disabled"soldieni- - with tlie
most astonishing' effects

(. IV. I). ANDREWS

'' 'Notes of' all thrton
The search of the baggage captured with Jefif. past comhatted with energy two obstacles a

virgin soil and a warlike people ; hut better
days .are at hand.. On the one side.; Wivate

Davis and his felUw rebel captives, and con Ih1 proinptly fdrnLshcil lupua rj c. i;

veyed with, them to fortress Monroe on board I Superintendent Soldiers' Home. Cincihaa.lL 'O."companions, are about to develop by their indus- -the steamer William JI; Clyde, has disclosed as prisubsciriptioii.. IThis isiry ana tneir capital tne tertilitv of the landbeing among it a large amount ef gold and jew on the other, the Arabs, restrained, and fin.elry ana several documents ox importance. Jigntenea witn regard to our own benevolentFrom Fortress UenrocJefr Da-ri- s and Clem 1Aintentions, will no longer be ablo to disturb the

' The Plantation Bitters haWeired
me of Liver Complaint, of which I wag laid upprestrate and h.d to abandon mv.busineg.

v ; H. B. KINSLEY,"Clcveland, 0." 'A

" t The plantation '.Bitters- - hava cured
mc of a derangeraexit of tbe'kidneva and the Urin

cnt C.Clair in Close ConilnementTAejr occu
v P7 CeHa adjoining. irauquimy wb country. Iiave taiWj. then.UVr T r6 XftVOiit Hfav Oft in the , future.' Become attached to the land

Jeff. Davis and Ulcmeirt C Clay, after hav nicn yon cuuivato as .o a new fatherland.
ing been taken yesterday ) afternoon frorri. the and treat the Arabs, in tbe midst of whom --von
steamer Clyde, were immediately escorted in now offered' by the overiiiiTentriiid :must aweu, .as ieiiow .countrymen. We must
side hV For tressi and at once placed ! in the be the masters-becau- se we are more, civilized

ary organs that has distressed me for rears. If )

acts like a charm, C O. MOOKJ', i

- . ;
;

; :.
C 2Zi roaiway" '

j

Dbae Sra:.i have been ufliiciod ma- - v ;K"

t5 connueiujy frxpcicjiinat. ltz Ayni'closest confinement in the cells prepared, for wemust.be cenerousbecause we nrWrfin'fiiivinr- -, - , 5 v WJ VI M

advantages will make it theer. . us, men, jnsxiij uuceasmgly the glorithem'npon the second tier casemates. They
. occupy i ella r, adjoining .each other,1 and are
carefully guarded -- by two j officers and twenty

ous acs ii oneoi my preojecssors. who m nlant- - severe.prostrating cramps itny limbu, cold ft-e- t audhand, and a general disordered s?stem. Phrfci- -ing, thirty-fiv- e years ago, on the sod of Africa
the banner of France aud the cross unfurledmen of tno aa rennsyivama armiery, . oi tne ciana and ecicine failed to relieve : me. bornetnendi m Jyew lorfc. who Wftri nfnr Ttanl vt!..n. I Grea t Pouk lm olat once the sicn of civilization and th wmM

Hrs. Davis and family and the wife of Clem xjucers, prevauca upon me to trv them. I C0in-- i
meilPcd with avmsll wino-Mi.-rfn- l!

oi peace ana cnanty. i

.The Emperor is still making excursion intoent CClayf emainpn board the steamer Clyde,
which has --beeircoaling all ! day, preparatory to tne environs ot .the' town ot Algiers. His Ma-- rropl-- conveying them and Col. Pritchard's command j jesty's health continues excellent

Feelinchettcr by degrees, in a few dav3 ; 1 wkS 83 i
tomshed to.fiud the coldness and crainpe had entire. ,
ly ift me, and I could flecp tha sibt, IhrouEb, i

which I had not done for rears;- - I fed likaaxtcuher J

beinff. Mr appetite and strength have also creatlv I
PROCLAMATION TO THB ARABS, i - T

Th'e'strictest regolatieniiare beinu enforced The Emperor has issued the followinr Orocla- - ifflnrnVArt h thA nra .f 1)1. i...:. nuby the military authorities respecting persons maUon, addressed t9 the Arahs Kctpectfullj, r ..'JtlDiTfl KasSfiLL. ?

Jrrance came to Aleeria in 1830 nt tn rfoafVnw
the Arab nationality, but to liberate the people
from ages; of oppression. Nevertheless,' you
have fought against your liberators. I honor

If the ladies but kaw- - what thonsands of .thera
are couBtantlj relating to us, we candidly believe
one-ha-ll of the weakness prostration and dtrer
experienced by them wo'uld vanish. James Marsh,

jTo prevent the Jnuilation of the p'tc:;,
the Secretary of tlie Treasury', has
notice, that the notes ar' not ncgotiaWsi

unless all the unmatured coupons'.'arc;-- .
'

tached. i' ! ' ' !

iln order that citizens of . every totl.
and section of the

,
country may hejiflbri-c- d

facjlitieyior takip the loan, the ra

visiting xn x onreas, - -- j oruer o .iub oecre-ta?- y
of-Wa-

r n?:0he either civil or military, is
allowed to enter the Portress, unless 'provided
with passes,' which are 'furnished Tery sparing-
ly by the commander of. the post." : 2 ?

, Committed to the Old Capitol.'
We learn that CoL Harrison, Jeff. Davis' pri-

vate secretary, was brought to the navy yard
in the United States steamer Pontoosne, from
fortress Monroe ; tnd from thence sent to the
Old Capitol triaon, yesterday afternoon. "JfdL

your sentiment of warlike dignity, but God has
decided ; Kccognize the decree of Providence.
Like yourselves, our ancestors courageously
resisted, and ,yet from their defeat dates their
regeneration. Your prophet says : "God riVes
t""w so wnomsoever ne vriu." i come to ex--
erase the power in vour'interest. I hvA irra.

hsq., of 159 Westllth St, X. Y., eayshc haa three
children, the first two are weak And puny, his. wife
having been unable to nurse and attend them, but
that ahahaa takenplantation Bitters, for the last
two yeara, aad has a child njw eighteen months old
which she has nursed and riared .

herself," aid both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article ia invalua-ble'- to

mothftrs,'retc.r ; V" T1 - ' '

Such evidence might be icontinued 'fora volume.
Tho best evidence is to i try rthem.ATheriaDeak for

, Uayis with his wife and four children, yet re-- 4 vocably assured to you the proprietorship of th&
xurireas-iuonre- c i ' - ; vuu YOU,occilDV. 1 nave nonored ivmir hiafaJzn?p6Zran, --Mayith; I ad?i rcspeeVed your religion. I wish to increase

'p , J you sreii being. lell your mistaken brethren

tional Banks, State Banks, and FriTii?;

"Bankers throughout the country niv- -

generally agreed to receive ?ulFcrijt:.
at par. Subscrihers will select their
agents,' in whom! they have confides .

aiid who onlv arc to be responsible is

Soxtthoralkilroads.; j. -.-r

t
- ; Cinciskati, May S2, 1865;

Tho published correspondence between Gov.
Urownfow and the ofUciabt of trje (hattanbocra

themselves. ' Persons of sedentarv hxhif . mnhld

that S.fJSU.GOO Arabs'cannot Resist 40.000,000
Frenchmen. I thank, the great majority fat
their fidelity-- "' Great recollections'and powerful
interests already unite youo the mother coum
tryVand a miUtarr confraternity has been formed

.. ... ' i T

with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lacJfof arpctite, distress after eating torpid Uverj
constipation, diabetes, etcV, will find speedy --relief
through these Bitters. ' hA " W:

--road shows .the rolling' stock of,thatroad to be
in good repair at Augusta,1 including two hun-
dred and twenty-fir- e locomotives. The rpad to
Atlanta will be complete about .the let "of June.

. . " ...'..- - ,'; s"
'--

II Tortcd Capture of Iskm G. flarris.
& . OixeiSKATTL Idav 2. 1865i

in the Crimea, Italy,' China and Mexico Place
cohfidence, then, in .yor destinies,'aImogt uni-
ted with those of France, ad acknowledge, with
the. Koran, that "what 6ed directs is well
directed. 1

Phe Emperor has visited the principal locali-
ties in the plain of Saheh everywhere maetinr

receive orders. j

ifcl 1 ?ii a vi inn oicE.
.. Any person refilling bttte,. or efferingto sell
FULhtatiok Brrrsas in bulkby the gallon or'Jia'
any manner, except as above, is a swindler ;iad im-post- er,

with whom vrer shall deal as the law directs-Soldb- y

all reVpectabte dealers through out the Subscription LVgent, Philadeipik?TKe Comrnrcial's Kashville despatc reports
the capture at the rebelGovernbr lIarris,of Ten
neesee ;f 000,000 belonging to the State Treas- -

With an nthusiasfic reception. f . habitable glohe. ' 'w-v'i-'i.AUtria mttO. th Dntdiics.


